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MESSAGE I "
PLEADSFORLABOR

peclares Ceal and Railway Tur-

moil Is Due te Inade-

quate Pay

WOULD REFORM INDUSTRY

tVwhlnxten, Avg. 29. The Church

li tailed upon te exert Its effort te the
Chrtetlnn spirit of

utmost te bring the
v.lrnws and geed will Inte the economic

order, te tench Christian principles and

te Insist upon their application te In-

dustry, In the Laber Day Sunday mes-iB- ft

of the commission en the Church

nd Secial Serrk of tbq Federal
Council of Chnrchw.

FenrlcsMy and frankly the mesgafre
A,tu with industrial conditions during
the last year. It expresses sympathy
with erganiied labor in the coal and
railway situations, saying that both
n due te the Inadequacy of earnings
f the men. That the financial condit-

ions of certain of the railroads may
have made the reductions for their em-

peoyes appear desirable, it says, adds
en)v te the sorieusnesa of the situation.

The message declares that the shep-

men are fighting, for the very- - life of
their union and that where such a war
nf extermination is being waged em-

ployers can expect only ultimate
moral defeat. The message deplores
that the twelve-hou- r working day is
till In effect In the steel Industry and

nnerti that "apparently it will require
ill the continued moral pressure of the
church te complete the reformation of

After pointing out that health and
happiness are, generally speaking,
necessary te the attainment of the
hlfher life and that the church cannot
he indifferent te the physical well-bein- g

of its people, which depends se largely
en their economic status, the message
declares that Christian teachings as
BDDlled te industry include thrce car-

dinal principles: the worth of v,

brotherhood ns between all
theso "engaged in Industry, and the
motive of service.

Regretting that "we are still in a
period where the dominant note in the
Industrial world is eno of strife and
controvert," the message says, "there
probably never was n time when there
was mero bitterness and conflict, home
of it due te niisunuerstanaing ucvwevii
employers and workers nnd semo of it
unfortunately due te a very clear un-

derstanding of hostile aims nnd pur-
poses."

After staling that the public Is mero
conscious of the unpleasant and dis-
astrous rcbults of industrial disputes
in often ignorant of the major facts and
Its judgment dictated by considerat-
ions of st rather than of
justice nnd right.

Many of the strikes which have oc-

curred during the period of depression
hare resulted from a tendency te "de-
flate" labor a tendency which In part
Is te be taken for granted with the
recession of prices and of living costs
nnd a corresponding deflation of the
farmer.

Continuing, It snys: "It cannot be
toe often repeated that high wages
during the war were by no means se
general ns believed and that the de-

mand for a reduction of wages In pro-
portion te the reduction In living ceslb
has been mnde without rcference te the
fact that wages prier te the war were
loe low and cannot fairly be taken as
a bais of wage determination."

Deploring ns most unfertuunte the
hct that no mero general effort has
been made te approach n settlement of
disputes in a spirit and te
appeal te justice nnd fair play rnther
than te trial by economic combat, the
statement says: "Jn u moral world.
force can settle nothing permanently.
The conferences by which most dis-
putes end would contribute much mere
!0 the stability of industrial lclatiens
if they were held at the beginning
rather than at the end of a contr-
olsv."

Regretting the tendency en both sides
'n Industry te break agreements "which
indicates," the message says, "a lack
"f fundamental integrity which is all
loe prominent in the industrial world
mid which augur-- , Hi for the future."

Pointing out the serious aspect of
jl.e growing hostility of organized la- -

or te the ceuits, especially the lower
lOurtR, the message htetcs, hewevor,
luat the courts hat been by no means
uniformly lievtile te labor nnd that
the labor unions have gained much
during the enr befero the courts. The
lower courts nrn held largely respons-
ible fur tlie diitrust.

The message, however, closes with
tM decimation that "there are dis-
tinct nlgns of hope and progress in
lee Industrial situation In America."
Lamest and courageous employers are
t work en constructive experiments,

organisatiens nnd labor
union nre conquering the old psychol-
ogy of fear and force and nre seeking
mero feclnl ends by much mero social

". The, werkeis" educational
movement and the new interest of la-
bor unions in scientific research give
Much premise.

A paragraph devoted te the press
nays: "The press, sharply criticize.
nl often Justij m, for partisanship In

labor disputes, shows signs of greutcr
jalrneis and disci Iminatien and in some
instances of moral leadership. The new

that Is being plnyed by the
prow in this connection Is spe-cial- ly

gratifying."

SEES ITALIAN CHRISTIAN
ECONOMIC UNION FUTILE

Reme Paper Declares Rapproche-
ment Plans Break Down

Reme. Aug. 20. (By A. P.) Italy's
"Ported plans for a rapprochement with
Austria along economic lines arc de-
clared by the Messaggere today te have
Proven abortive. The newspaper says
be propebiil for an economic nnd cim-cm- s

union between the two nations hasToken down.

,p,)'lDn'. Aug. 1!9. (lly A. P.) A
feuMtiennl incident occurred at
iim hcaHlnn f the Interparliamentary

.V'fwiK e here when M. Treub,
nV'0l,,l,1d. after rending n pnper en

international commerce, depnrted from

f. , Jl',,'t ,0 "dvoente International
irm, '.'l1''1 ,He denounced what he

Jreui i1 u Jflimivliiistte trade burriers
8tn. V1" "ewly formed European
tl,?. "ll,,l,'entcd a resolution for
tej!R& f " WOrM C0,,fcr""lC te

lntlr!!!i,,n.r.1,i'i1' "kesmnn objected te the
ciuS """ , f 'otrevcrslal political

hi i,'",1: '"entened the withdrawn!
Mre,,i1ritiBh lriwen. He wan
TheeSL ti'l'I'Vried by Congressman
dee",

i
J11"-'0''-

, of the American
noun 0,,'i,wll H"l(1 tl,llt "' bis
II e li

,.), 'i1'1 net wlthdrnw In view of
nportniire of the conference, yet

,(1 rV,nul" s"'t spectators If"""' en such questions were allowed

Jhn F. Dedge Left $36,892,588
laic m. ,.AlW- - P'.-'- Hie citate of the

'.. hi,::"'1 " "edgp. autoinebllo mum. .rr. in ii.l , . imi (inn mn t
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The Heuse that Heppe built
Inaugurated

Downtewn1 l 7"H 1 9 Chestnut Street Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

H. C. Schemacker Ce.
Pianos-Players-Gran-

ds

This is one of the most popular
makes in the field. Fer the

who is anxious te secure the maxi-
mum of value at a minimum of cost the
H. C. Schemacker represents the best

value in Philadelphia.

$390
This moderate price for

the H. C. Schemacker piano
is the best part of its won-
derful value. And in addi-
tion you may pay this amount
through the Ileppe Rental
Payment Plan at simpld
rental rates, all rent apply-
ing the purchase
price. Player - pianos cost
only $580 and $605 will buy
a baby grand piano.

Call, 'phone or write for
catalogue.

PHICADELPHIA, 29,

Founded

the Onc-Pric- e System In 1881

piano
entire piano

person

toward

The H. C.
Schemacker is
made in all the
popular designs
and etylcs. Yeu
may select en up-

right piano, piny-er-pla-

or baby
grand piano.

PATENT OFFICE

the
a time te

try although you
and jam any

fruit at all times the year
with

ordering your
groceries have a

Yeu will
your

expectations you taste
jam with

If your does net have
he will be

you. If net, us.
1 5 cents a

sugar and fuel.

18G3

Fer ever 20 Heppe's
Victor-Victrela- s. We

supplied the best homes in Philadelphia
and are prepared serve Vic-tre- la

need the most exacting

Victrelas
$29-5- 0 up

ture an unusually large
Victer Records.

the
Rental-Payme- nt

you may any Vic-trel- n

at simple rental
rates? all rent applying

the purchase
price.

or write
and full particulars.

We full
line both the re-

gular and console,
period style, Vic
trelas. We also fea

I

Where is a Consideration
Yeu investigate the special offer which nre mnking

during month order help move ever 200 excellent in-

struments are crowding our ware-room- s.

August Sale of Used Pianos Players
There are many famous makes in this sale all guaranteed

for years exchanged full price paid 1 year. 55
down will buy nny piano the balance as low ns $5 per
Call, or write once.

ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT!

5 Glasses of Luscious Jelly
Made in a Few Minutes a Few Cents

must really try Pen-j- el te appreciate that
can make 5 te 6 sbi-eun- ce of the most

delicious jelly you ever ate, and make it in a few
minutes at a cost of only a cents.

directions and recipe booklet every
package.

Pen-j- el is sugar, fruit pectin and
tartness in exactly the correct proportions to "make
the jelly jell." It comes in powdered form and cannot
spoil. as much or as little of it as you want, and
any that you have left ever will keep indefinitely.

IIC9. U.O.

'Makeslhe JelJefl"
NEVER, FAILS

New, while fruits oxe

se delicious, is geed
Pen-je- l, enn

make jelly from
during

Pen-je- l.
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today package

of included.
be pleased beyond fondest

when
your jelly or made
Pen-je- l.
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MANUFACTURED UNDER
THE LEO PROCESS UY

PENNSYLVANIA SUGAR CO.
PHILADELPHIA. PENNA.

OUARANTEED TO COMPLY WITH
UNITED 3TATES PURE FOOD LAWS
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PENNSYLVANIA SUGAR CO.
(Pen-Je- l Division)

Philadelphia) Pa,
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Ne One Can Grew Tired of

Shopping in
Our Down Stairs Stere

because everything is on the one level fleer stretching
from Market Street te Chestnut Street and from
Juniper all the way te Thirteenth; the largest and
fullest of all our floors built expressly for the sale of
worthy goods less costly.

The ventilation is perfect.
The light is splendid.
The passageways are straight.
There are no smells usual te cellars.

Signed
August 20, 1DSS.
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QM jjMfa
Assuredly Moderate Are the
Prices inThis Early Autumn

CE

Sale of Coats
and Dresses

Women's silk dresses, $10,
SI 1.50, .$13.75, $15, $16.50, $20,
$25.

Women's cloth dresses, $10,
$11.50, $13.75, $15, $20, $25.

Women's sport coats without
fur, $10.75 te $42.50.

Women's velour or belivia coats
with fur, $25, $38.50, $45, $48.50,
$58.50, $78.50.

New styles dozens of them.
Plenty of choice in the favorite
browns, navy and black. Plenty

sizes in some one or ether
model.

If you notice, you will see hew
uncommonly desirable are both
the materials and workmanship.

(Down 8tulr Mere, Market)

Pretty Sports Hats
$3.50 and $3.85

Particularly attractive Autumn felts
and combinations of felt and velvet or
felt and chenille.

Seft, "pullable" hats that girls with
long or bobbed hair will like

Henna, red, blue, gray and tan.
All are specially priced.

(Down Stalrn Mere, Mnrket)

NTRAL AISLE
Silk Remnants New Half Price, 25c

te $1.50 Yard
The woman who scwb, nnd what woman doesn't new nnd then, will

find in the array of silk odds and ends pieces larpc enough for blouses
or children's clothes a.s well as small bits for trimming and dainty gifts.
Heavy canton crepe at 1.50 yard, cri3p taffeta SI yard, smooth, firm
pongee 50c and mixtures 23c yard are unusual prices
for usable colors and lengths. One-ha- lf te four yard pieces.

1500 Yards of Chambray, 7c Yard
Streng, durable chambray, geed te make into school frocks that

will lnunder successfully.
Marked down to this new low price because lavender and green nre

the only colors.

Odds and Ends of Skirts. Mostly Half
40c, 85c, $1, $2

Radical clearaway of Summer tub skirts for women. Se little
priced that it will pay te wear them the remainder of this Summer
and then put them away for next season.

White linene skiits new lOc.
White gabardine and rose or green cotton ratine new 83c.
White surf-sati- n skirts new 81.
Finer surf satin, linen nnd gabardine new $2.
All, of course, show marks of handling and sizes nre broken.

Half Price and Less, Women's Spert
Skirts at $2

Odds and ends of Summer skirts, which show marks of handling,
but can ensily be freshened! Tweed, wool epenge, flannel, ratine, cor-
duroy and novelty woolens. Red, green, rose, blue, tan, orchid, checks
and plaids. Broken sizes.

Silk Underclothes Price Lowered te $1.85
Crepe de chine envelope chemises in pink, light blue and turquoise.

Tub-sil- k petticoats in flesh and white with hemstitched hems or
ruffled knee-- flounces and double panels front nnd back.

Jersey silk pantalettes with ribbon-trimme- d accordion-pleate- d

ruffles at the knees. In purple, brown, green, taupe nnd rose.

Sale of Odd Corsets, $1
The werann with slight or medium figure will find this n geed

opportunity te secuie a comfortable and well-mnd- e corset at from a
third less te half of its original price. Girdle-to- p corsets, novelty
checked gingham ones, bread-stee- l low-bu- st ones, long-hi- p corsets anda few elastic girdles in the let. Sizes 21 te 28, but net in each style.

Children's Silk-and-We- el Socks Have
Striped Tops at 50c

Kinds that originally sold for mere than twice as much.
Brown and green heather wool nrxtuies with silk-.stripe- d tops

just the kind for kiddies te wear these earlv Fall days. "Seconds."
Creepers and Rompers Special 45c

Sturdy little dark blue garments, that will cut the laundry billI'PpiTcinbly. Mnde of chambray, piped with white or duiker blue withlicit and pocket. Creepers and rompers with straight or elastic' kneeand back or front fastening. Sizes 1 te 4 years.
(Uiiu li

Women's White Shoes
Half Price at $1.75

sure to be useful next

of

MnlfN Stere, (Vntriil

$3.r.e

.InIk)

Seme are considerably
less than half the early
season price all are at
least half. Rut what counts
most is that thev nrn
conservative shoes pretty

season. Thev have rnimrinrftees, one ankle strap and low or modified French heels
Made of geed white canvas. Limited quantity.

(Mown Ntnlri Stere, C'tiralnut)

te

Men's Twe-Trous- er Suits
All Weel, Are $25

It's something te have an
ALL-WOO- L suit. It's some-

thing te KNOW it is all wool

when one cheeses it.
Any man can be sure that

these suits at $25 are all
wool.

Wanamaker's Downstairs
Stere for Men sells only
ALL-WOO- L clothes. And
when we offer two-trous- er

suits of all-wo- ol materials at
$25 you can depend upon it
that they arc net enl-- all
wool but they are also well-tailore- d.

This special collec-
tion comprises a number of
odd suits of better grades se
we print the actual list of
sizes.

2 tize 33
17 suits, sic 34
12 size 3,"

18 suits, pieliO
12 size 37

11

suits, size
suits, size 39
suits, size
suits, size
suit, size

They are all of mixed cheviets or cassimeres in browns
and grays and in semi-conservati- styles.

(Down Mulrx store ter Men tlm (iallrry, .Mnrl.rt)

CENTRAL AISLE
800 "Tile" Rugs Are 50c

50 many people knew hew geed they are thnt we need only te
mention them te sell them right out!

Approximately 18x36 inches, of hand-plaite- d fiber, strongly bound
and with block patterns of red, purple, green, dark brown and black
interwoven with the nntural cream color of the fiber.

Extra-Heav- y White Bath Towels
10 36 Inches, 25c
22 18 Inches, .Wc

Compare them with the sorts of towels usually te had at these
prices and you will quickly see the difference. These arc much heavier
nnd rougher and mere absorbent. They are all white with hemmed
ends. A dealer is going out of bus-mes- s and we get the first pickef
his stock at our own price. S'e is net any wonder that towels like
these at 25c and 50c will make geed housewives open their eyes.
Limited quantity.

Clearaway of White Celluloid Toilet
Articles, Half Price, 10c te $1

10c for salve boxes, shaving brush holders, teeth-past- e bexea
and shoe horns.

25c for hnirpin boxes, powder-puf- f container:, hat brushes, traya
and teeth-powd- er boxes.

35c for powder boxes and hair receivers.
50c for perfume bottles and glas-line- d cases, for salve, rouge or

powder.
75c for clothes brushes
51 for mirrors in plain and fane shapes.
Seme of the articles of plain white celluloid, grained te re-

semble ivory, some have black or colored cdge. Slight imperfections.

Manufacturers' Sample Handbags
25c te

An aeiage half-pric- e clearaway that includes few of our own
handbags that show marks of handling, as well let of manufac-
turers' samples that hae only very flight ccnrs breaks.

In the let sill: nnd leather bags in small, medium and large
sizes and navy, brew black, white, red and gray.

Clearaway of Women's Summer Belts, 15c
Mostly white ones or white and combinations in link, perforated

or plain styles. Seme soiled.

Sale of 16 and 20 Butten Length
Silk Gloves at .$1

A third te half less! These fine Milanese silk gloves in eitheror 20 button length. length in all sizes in pongee, brokensizes in gray. length in all pongee; sizes 5V. te
Cxb only in white.

Tricot silk gloves in length, sizes 5la te 61- -, nontreecolor only, are 85c.

Clearaway! Beys' Percale Shirts, $1
Well-cu- t shirts of fast color striped percale the sort boy likeste take back te school with him. Plain stripes, pin stripes, clusterstripes, in nny color lad prefers. With or without cellar. Sizes

11

Beys' Sweaters Marked Down
te $3.50

Ne considers his outfit cemp'ete without geed, heavycoat sweater for tramps and athkt lv. It unusual te find them atanything like moderate price, but these have been marked downte less than half their original price becau-- f there nre just few leftI'irm, close weave. Pockets and roll cellar. Navy, muroen, grayand olive-dra- b. Sizes te 1(3 in the let.
(I.'nuii stulr Meri., Central AUIe)

Flexible
Bracelets, 65c

narrow pliant band cf white
metal, set with stones,
flashes under the softened lights
of restaurant or dancing fleer
with almost the beauty of plat-
inum nnd precious stones. And
if is lest, the less can be re-
paired.

(Oewn Htnlr "terr, Ccntrul)

suits,

suits,

Huits,

38

42
44
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16

Cape Clasps, 50c
te $3.50

Atti active trimmings for the
silk or cloth cape or drers, suf-
ficient ornament te add te drap-
eries folds of the material.
Oxidised metal, some set with
dark stones, 50e te S2.50 Shell- -
nnibh, 2.i0. Colored celluloid.
$1 50 te S3.50.
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Sale of Heuse Aprons at 50c!
Five different styles with a fresh, perky leek that'smost charming:.
One is of black sateen with top of gay cretonne. Theethers are of checked or plaided percale

colored binding or rickrack braid. Seme have getherS
across waistlines, some have tie-bac- k sashes, some haveshp-ev- er bibs, semo have shoulder straps.

(Down RtAlrn Btere, Ceqjrul AUl)
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